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SAYS KABER Li
STABBING TO WIFE

pfale Nurao, Present at Trag- -

!. edy, Tells of Murdered
' Man's Accusation

AROUSED BY VICTIM'S CRIES

By the Associated Tress
'Cleveland, O., July 11. For nj

feqrth time the State today, It) the'
trial of Km Catherine Kaber (or the
feturdtr, of her husbnnd, Dnnlel F. I

Kabcr, produced a. witness who tesji-- '
ed that Mr. Kaber declared Mrs.'

Kaber bnd' him stabbed, i

The witness wns F, W. Uttorback. '

Mr Kabcr'R male nurse. Up sold he
was aroused on the night of the mur-
der by Kaber'n cries: ''L'tterback, Ut-- !
terbnek, come quick murder I" '

On entering Mr. Knber's room, ho,
aid be found hm lying on the floor,
ts nigpt clothing covered with blood.

"Who did thlsl" Utterbaok said he
M.
"A man with a ap. Mr. Knbcr hml

thlg done," Mr. Kaber wait allrged to
have replied.

Uttcrbnck aatd he ntirned Mr. Ktiber
far about nix woeks prior to the murder
and during that time Mr. Knber'x con-
dition steadily improved. He wild he

erved Knber's meals, whieh hnd been
prepared by Mrs. Kaber or a mnlil.
Mr; Kaber became sick nftcr outing
only once while he was numling hltn, ho
Mid.

About five days prior to the murder
Uttorback said Mr. Kaber nske.l liim
to hlecp at the Kaber home, niiiigniiig
klm to an attic roam.

Utterback said Mrs. Knber returned
home from Cedar I'olnt, ().. thn day
after the murder. She never asked him
anything about the tragrily, he stntcd.

, Though Mrs. Mary Urickcl. Mrs.

he'wa clinching Hatch al.nt w.; J,"", Ll ,V. ?J ' "

shot "'.' ."I.. .' ,,ui,;,1w'
not fired bv Oorro. and tbo hov .11.1 :".V a' ' ounus- -

not have a with him at' that ".V--, "VJ L "K"
.iniuiiuiiue.

'Kaber's inoiher! and Miss Marian Mc
Ardle, Mrs. Kaber's daughter, were
In the home the night of the stabbing.
Um' i'it..v.nL- - ni,i n ii,nr nt ,,
--: iv;;r::xi;"K;w ii iiriH-- i
cried ; he aafrt. whrnV told her that
K ber had been stabbed.

Hefore was idaccil on the
atand'1 Attorney William .1. Corrlgan
cross unm nert Mrs. Erm n a t'olavlto.
who had testified Saturday. Ttic

brought nut nothing new.

SHIP MASTER REBUKED

Judge Reprimands Freighter Cap-

tain for Violating Harbor Rules
O. A. Tornberg, master nf the freigh

ter, J. h. I.uckcnback, I,...", reprimanded
v. 'l.ln llnrmo In OnnptPr Ko nn
Ponrf Xn 1 todav. after Tornberc had
nleadcd eulltv to the charge of violation
ot the rabor rules of the port. of Phlla- -

aeipnia.
It was charged that May . 1020,

Toruberg s vessel was docked nt L.iwiinMadelDhin iiier. but was neither
or discharging cargo. Dlrecto or-

inVn.,1.

M chairman of the Commission'ers of
Vnvlrarinn nntlHnl Tnrnhfir tn mnn

Teasel, which was ready to unload nnd
load. Tornberg refused, and the prose
cution followed.

by his confession, was sub-
ject to n lino of 9500. but nt the In-

stance ot Director Sprnule. he was let
f, with the reprimand.

URGE FEDERAL BLUE LAW '
'

Proposed Law Would Prohibit Inter-

state Trains on Sunday
IVm. ti.l.. tt III. t

P.) Enactment of n Federal Sunday
blue law. prohibiting, among other
thlngs, the operation nf interstate Sun- -
day trains nnd excluding Sunday news- -

natters from the mails, will be br
the Methodist Central Sabbath Crusade
vororamrv in a iruiimi in uc iirrjrnico
to Congrens this week, it was announced
by Noah . Cooper, chairman of the
committee, on leaving here today for i

Washington. '

On July 14. Mr. Cooper said, the
Gvuiuiii-ici:- , ...i.i u iwrirc
Southern conferences will place a copy
oi me peuunn in me nnnus ot every
Bniator and Representative,

PI.M nwinn.hl I.U'fl l... mI.1 wm..I.IJ.MV .,,u,i.,o. .t,o, p ouiij, TCUUIIl .

nptA kmP roeVrMt kl'flne their wives

get fresh air and vis t tho sick ; nor
Irom looking at the flowers nnd viewing
ta landscape; nor from watering Ue
eaws." i

CANDIDATE FOR MERION JOB
'

,

Magistrate H. S. Stlllwagon to Seek
Treasurershlp of Township I

' Magistrate Howard H. Stillwngim. of
Ardmnr-!- . will announce his candidacy
fo nomination for treaurer of Lower
Merlon Township nt n dinner at the
Manufacturers' Club tnnlaht. Ho has
been a member of the minor judiciary
In Ardmorc for a number of years.

The trensiircmiip nt irfnver sierion
Township corrUs with it salaries from
township. Kohrnl iward. countj and
Slate which a.nn"n", total more tlmn ,

MftOOO
Other cnndlilntes are Oeiirgo (Sane.

of Hryn Minvr. present treasurer-Harr-

Francis, of V. A. I. I

Barker, of Oladwyner. nnd James A.
Blretch.

POLICEMEN PUT OUT FIRE

Lightning Struck Vacant House on
HrooUllne Boulevard

a who.

a

v
inrji!i'- - iniiun w.v im.-- nine mc

YOllltueer urt-- urrivrii.
e house owncii ny a, .lonn- -

who has an ofil. nt llmail and
Chestnut . H?1.. fire started In

n prtl"irs iiriiriHiiii niior i iikiuiiiuk
belt had an electric light wire.

IATH.NG 6EACH INSPECTED

Gloucester Have Recce- -

ation naee on uiq tiite
City may have public

bathing piano at the front,
was a favorite recreation spot

JTilladelphlaiiMWor many years. Mem-
bers of the nnard nf Directors of tho

of Commerce yesterday after-isoe- n

Inspected the river front. There
wero several hundred persons n bat
aBd.mnnv others n'opj the bank seeking

f wlhtf from the hent.

M
BLAZE WAS

'' ' jhit Firemen Learn Man Cookt
?6U.-- y i' r,

"
A. nnl.LPfl liv fill nvprhpnt.! flnn

.Wlr'rvtl n grt'at enl nf speculation
piepg perspiring firemen yesterday at

Ii unm iney irnrneu tnai'.'' Innri f the house, used
"" v tbit'flro to oook his and

' V't JWk' the bouse any warmer.
vn-- , 'V Miitne Company No. 'M

i in 'Tvlorai: sUrm and MtlpgiiUhiHl the

sa!.iTb,:;, aw- ' " -"". -

British Engagement

mil it ig iksl&3l tti. .. v jt.' a

!Mf1 nir

'vw :'? k'ii'ft'KJWiJiftiifiiN i::'
K'.-- ' VvA i II XW - r r

WVk'ixvv Yv V.4?W.?, TfWir'
Ml iia.ffffiptft- -

.T. " - .l.v, I

- .jyM iWf. T1 J .mi,
MISS CI.KMKNTINA UAHTOLf CCI

Niece of the Marchioness of Tweed
dale, whose engagement Is an'
nounred to Kqimdron Leader T. fl.
llctherlngton, C. It. 15. .Miss liar-loliir-

Is well known Wnsli-to- n

and New York

Re-Arre- st Two
in Hatch Murder nt

- -

"i""'"' '"" rH,r n,- - his

cvrral I'onipunlons were In a bont nenr
Dclalr, N. .1., when Hatch arrived.
Ilatrh accused the Iiojh of Htonlins nil
engine from one nf the bontc Tim
.voungMors protested their innocence,
but llutcli inilstcd that they Were
guilty, lie nttneked the nifulnp,
(Vrge a. 7. t h'lm and he
grabbed him.

"They clinched; Hatch bent boy
-- ...i ..1........1 i,i. i. .1.. i n-- i' ..w ,: "', "r ";:. ". ,.

"He got into the boat with Ills coin-pnnio-

and came over to the Phila-
delphia side. Knowing that suspicion
would be directed toward him an well
as the other youngster!, he derided to
run away. He jumped a freight train
and went tn lluffnlo. Knter he went to
Toronto nnd Quebec.

"Clenrge worked way hn could
to earn a living. during his absence. He, - , .,
was rniiiiu; on u vessel on me ircnt

He finally became homesick and , of
hegan wandering bark home,

Aided by Judge
On his wny back he was arrested
ewhere in New ork' State on the of

chnrge of stealing a ride on a train,
Hp wns kplU '" Jnil fnr fivp (lflN nml

he left the the '
.when . .

prison Judge who

'?g. "Wym." niKing. orBBinB nioior- -

'? llv'iied'in SwWW'l' .'
where he came across a paper stating
that rehponslblllty for the Hntch
murder had been placed upon him bj '

his companions. t

"He resolved to disprove these ,

charges nnd started Philadelphia.
"The elder Conn told him he wns

wanted for Hatch's murder. The boy
protested he was innocent and told
storv. The grandfather told of his
promise tn Painter and boy readily
nescntcd to giving himself up.

"He came to my home nnd told a
straightforward story. I nucstioned
him for hours and could Unci no ills- -

crepaneles. I am convinced he is inno- -

cent nnd that he told me the when
he named hoy who fired tho fatal
.i.nt I onnnnt mvcnl the nu nf th
tp.egVd slayer now. but I will moke it
,nlj,lic after 1 have presented all ttuor- -

nmtion In my possession to County
ir0Kecutor Wolverton, of Camden
(,mnty

Conn wns in a happy mood in his cell
tns morning nnd appears t be confident
- .ii ho nenultteil of the serious

(.hnrB,.s against him. He ate n big.
breakfast, and sang and whistled after
ho hnd finished the ineal.

Prosecutor Wolverton says tho t'om- -

,llnnwealth has witnesses prove that

n,,Pn ii-.- "ut "f0t"- -

ijinim trPorae tieaau
to Receive De Valera

ran On

complete dlsanpcarnnce from the
streets of the military police lorries
nnd armored cars marked official
beginning of the nrmWMco. '

nvallable members of the Dail
Elrnnn, or Irish Itepublicnn Parliament,
returned nt 'the Inst election, met in
private In tne sinnsion Htme loiiny. '

In Londonderry the police at noon
p suminonnl to their barrncks to

hand In their revolvers. Subsequently,
thev resumed street duty unarmed.

T))0 yart (lf Castle, which is
usually with the movement of
tlitv police lorries nnd armored
biles, was empty of thee vehicles this

' morning. Auxiliaries mi duty were
standing about in their shirt sleeves.

Dublin Castle officinls. who hitherto
have uri'l unable to walk In the streets
openly, were going about this forenoon
under normal conditions. Another de- -
velopment wns nppearnni'e of fur
liltureynns wn on ieji inc ensue, pro
Hiimabl.v with tho belongings of officers

M1H railways announced tuni rrom 10- -
night they would resume their normal

nnu snoi ocau. no nun umihito ii
I tf- -l I... II. 1.1 .1 .....

- inriianient n Dublin, but more re- -
cently .bad been prominently .dentine..
with the Houthern nlonist moves tor
ru Irish sfttlement .,

At tnstio isinii... .""?
Ill illtnry jiatrol wos attacked last night.
Three soldiers were ond three
other wounded. Four members of the
attacking party are believed to have
been killed.

According to offielnl reports there
were -- four deaths, all told, from
vloloncc n Ireland over the week-en-

"Hooch" Ship Mystery Explained
The KiimioNed mystorlnu "hooch"

Llghtnlliu' struck vacant house n while the truce lnsts, will live in
3J3 Hrookllne Hou'evard, Onkmonf, their own houses.
In heavy storm onrly yestirdny morn- - ' In consoiptoncc of the abolition ot
lng. Two Hsvorfiird township police-- ; tlic curfew orders, the theatres, moving-me- n

put out the fire and were i picture houses, street car companies
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which retiirniu o mini
trial Saturday after

noon. Alio orsur, iiuring irs twelve- -

mile endurance run. was off Atlantic
City, illuminated, and was
nrobablv seen the const guards. It
wns rnaklnv twenty knots an hour nt t)n
time and soon disappeared. Today tho
hip will turned ovgf tojbc
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDlRvPH&Af)ELPHii,. MONBA;

PUNE HITS AUTQS

5 KILLED, 20 HURT

..pF.. 1.

West Virginians In Parked Mo

torcars Burn to Doath
Huge Aircraft

ORDER PROBE OF TRAGEDY

Hy llio Associated Press
Mnllntlftvllin XV pti T..1.. 11 ftn .

clalt of r.angln Flold here, where five
persons were killed yesterday nnd sev-
eral Injured a Martin bombing
plane Crimliril Into ntitnmnhllen nnrWrnl

,on tho grounds, were awaiting today the
arrival of officers from Dayton, O.,

llolllng Field, Washington, before
making a statement as to the cause of

accident and fixlns responsibility.
Ttlotitennuts C 11. Mclvo nnd T. II.

Iiinton, attached to the Vn..
field, were taking the bomber from
Cleveland to the Virginia field, when
('nun- - urtriiiiu in i.nujjin. in mc inio

inn innrninn rpnahinv intn,1... ii... It in... ".
mi- - inn- - iiiiiuiiiuiuir, causing me
tanks to explode nnd spraying burning
iuri iiver mo siiectniors.

Sixteen aiitninnblleH wore burned,
trapping victims In their mnchlnes. A
score of other persons wpre burned andInjured.

The pilots of the bomber escaped
with burned face mid hands, after bo-In- g

extricated from the wreckage by
Carl Miller, conch at Hethany Col-
lege, and Sergeant Hoy Duley, on dutv

the local field. Duley also suffered
from numerous burns In rescuing thepilots and had his hlr burned from

scnlp,
monetary loss in the ncoident

will reneli 5100,000. it Is wild. The
niuomouiies unmet! were estimated" nt

MHH, it was estimated, and the
liomper at $ri(i,(Hnl.

Mnnv of thme unverelr Inluro.l ua,a
rnmnveil tn Ibn nipmlnln linafnl ...l.nA..... . .i..... .,wn,.,MI, ,,,,t.tr

"nP M oxen 77he moVer0dS
Injured

.'v
a revised list of deoil inplmle t red

Kngf. iwrtr-nw- , Hound Hottom. w

FARM ORGANIZATIONS ASK-- ,

INVESTIGATION OF 'TRUSTS'

Agriculture Facing Bankruptcy,
Says National Board Secretary
Washington. Julv 11. (Hv A. P. )

Investigation of the operations of the
Federal Ueserve Hoard, the Chamber

Commerce of the I'nitcd Stntes nnd
"the great trusts, such ns the steel
coal, nnd money trusts' was

t n tnlnt innerrslninil nnnttilo.
sinn today by V. S. Unrrett. chairman

the Nntlonal Bonn! of Farm. Organ- -
hn tinns and president of ihe National
Va rmers I nion.

'Ihe commission Is charged with mnk- -
itlg n general Hlirvev of ncricultllral
conditions, and Mr. Harrett said all

i uiese great nggreganons
.

01 capital
rp pmrnffMil in nnprntlnn ivhti'li nOAnt

nerirulturnl Interests.
Charles A. Lyman, secretary of the

National Hoard of Farm Organizations,
told the commission that agriculture was
facing bankruptcy nnd ruin. "A pol- -
ley of deflation of the currency, a re- -

slrlctinn of credit, was Instituted by
Government agencies," he said. "This
policy, dramatically carried out. has re- -

suited In n loss to farmers during the
lust year of $7,000,000,000."

KILLS WIFE, CALLS POLICE

Man Telephones Station for Patrol,
Then Awaits Arrest

'1 just shot and killed my wife,
prli the patrol to Nineteenth and Wnl- -
aco streets."

House Sergeant Scott, of the Twen- -

tirth and Buttpnwood streets stntion,
thought some wns Joking until he
heard the telephone receiver click on
the other end of the wire. Then he sent
out the wagon

The patrol crew found no signs of

wiili 5 Wlin' W
fired. This killed Hatch. It was V. ".' ,"' "

v;,,vr'
revolver I ,,e M0T"Hi nln0'

tlmn

Ttterlmck

Tornberg,

ureed

Ardmorc:

beach

In

every

truth

from

Dublin

automo- -

I

killed

return- -

when

streets
nbmit to drive back when n hnlf-cla-

Negro thrust his head out a window and
called to come In

Elmer Fl liner. Wallace street west of
Eighteenth, showed them the body of his
wife lying on the floor. He said he had
,.li lir in nu nrcument.

The couple were caretakers for n
large npartment house and although
twenty people were In, the place at the
time none heard the shot.

AMUNDSENSmP FOUND

Schooner Maud Now In Tow of

Coast Guard Cutter
Hy the Press

Wasliineton, July 11. (Hy A. P.I
I'nptain uoaiu Amundsen's exploring

the
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Arctic Ocean hy the coast giinrd cutter
Hear and is snfo nt Ylinlen. H -

berin. the const guard service was ad- -

vised today bv radio from the Ilear. The
message said that as soon ns the weather
moderated the Maud would be towed to
Nome, Alaska.

Tho Hear dispatched from Nome
some time ago to search for the Maud,
which Captain Amundsen reported on
his iirrivnl at the Alnsknu port wns
stuck in the Ice off the Siberian const
So far as was reported, the Maud wa

undamaged,

TO SCRAP SIX SUB-CHASE-

Four of Those Going Junk Yard
Saw Service Abroad

Six four of them having
tni-v-l in Hie Adriatic and Medl- -

nt the nnvv vard since the war.
Tho Illtner company has pun-base-

; ,
" en. v"Sn'n., ,"T--- , n , removed,

The six boats the Philadelphia Navy
cost the Oovernment SOO.000'"."aiiece.

PAINTERS TOO NOISY

Men Offer to Pay Fines by Working
In Jail

nil to bo Phila-
delphia pniiitnri out of work, worn ur-- i

oi ted n house in Nntlonal Park,
following a raid hy

iMIeii mil several
had coinpl.-ilun-

a noisy mid- -

nlfht celebrntlnn.
lleeorder Hent decided tn lot them

()(f wt) , ,mymcnt of costs, but it
Hll8 inm t,P 8x men hml only six

...mta them, so wen. Knn.
, i,! in flvn davs rnch iii the UVxwl.
imry Jnll. They offered to paint
jail for their fremlnm, hut Hecnrder
Pent thptywonld have to
left to the eminty Authorities.

.p see,, off Atlantic Clti Friday night N. .1.. 'Inst
pr(T jVex '

or early Saturday rimming was prob-- 1 ,3,'
nblv thr steamship Ameiican Iflk'H'LwrKi!
vard from trip

brilliantly
by

he .Muiuum.

Under

Langley,

Associated
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U. S. SHIPS ACKNOWLEDGE
ORDER TO LEAVE TAMPIC0

;
Washington Cleara Situation Fol-

lowing Repprt of Wanhlps' Return
Washington, July 11. (Hy A. P.)

Itecelpt of orders from the Navy De-
partment for their departUrn fromTnm-Pic- o

was acknowledged early today by
tho cruiser Clovoland nnd gunboat

It wns sold at the department.
Officers cxplnlncd that the orders pent
the ships were not of an urgent char-
acter and that this probably accounted
for their failure to sail before this time.

Uy agreement between the Nuvy and
State Departments, tho ships were di-

rected late last week, to proceed to
American Gulf Coast ports. The craft
were ordered to Tamplco by Secretary
Denby a week ago for the purpose of
protcctlwi American lives and property
should that have become necessary be-

cause of suspension of activities by
American oil compaplcs In tho Tamplco
district.

Mexico City, July 11. (Uy A. P.)
United States warships, which on fcrl-da- y

were reported- - to hove been with-
drawn from Tamplco, returned tn that
port yesterday afternoon. Dispatches
reaching Mexico City last night sold
the Sacramento and Olevclnnd again
were anchored at the. mouth the Pa
nuco ltlvcr, and although no Cxnnnn- -'

lion wns given ior ineir return, M was
presumed the, vessels withdrew to the
high seas for twenty four hours in order
to avoid the technicalities of interna-
tional lnw, and then returned tn Tam-
plco.

KNOW THE BEST SELLERS?
BEST ENGLISH LITERATURE

Bookmen Here Pooh, Pooh I Report
About Nursery Tales

Philadelphia booksellers are Inclined
to pooh pooh, doubt, throw out and
otherwise bnnhli tho Mntcmcnt made
hy n Chicago publisher's representative
that "Old Mother Oopso" nnd other
nurcry rharnctcrH hnd grabbed the
limelight nf the "best Kellers," with tio
Itible and jtivrnllo literature pushing
them closely for stellar honors

"Such talk is nil bosh." ,hld Oeorge
Campion. "The best sellers today are
flrst-cln- ss Kngllsh literature, such as
"Queen Victoria." nnd several other
works of the Kngllsh authors of today.
They seem to be writing the best stories
today, and that Is the type of literature
the people fancy.

"The status of the best seller has ad-
vanced over some years ago," said
Charles Scsslrr. "In former days,
term best seller, meant reproaches or
a shrug of the shoulers ns to one'ri
literary taste. Hut today, the people
don't want trash, they want the best
that Is written. That Is why books like
'Main Street,' and some of the contem-
porary English works have grabbed the
coveted top .oiling position.

"As for fairy stories being best sell-
ers, pooh, pooh."

POOR STUDENT WINS HONOR

Trujk Driver's Helper's Son Qeta
Scholarship at Penn

To Nlrholnn Francis Tcti. of 1131
(Mirlktlnn strnot. ftnti nf n truek flrlvAr'H
helper goes flip honor of having the
best enTnl nvernep of nnv nnnll In
Centrnl IHeb Relinnl fnr n fnnr.resr
I'nmm mill ns n rninilt Toll lu nn'n nP
the four winners of the Simon Muhr
scholnrMi ns tn tho IJnivimiil.v nf l'enii- -

I " ' -
h.vlvania this vear

He graduated from Central High Inst
February with an average in all studies
of 00.no. Since graduation Tcti has
been employed at odd jobs in hlu neigh-
borhood with the hope of having riitU-cle- nt

money to enter college., paying nnd
working his own way through.

Tetl Is onlv elvhteen years old. Ho
will enter the Wharton School In the
fall nnd study finance and accounting.

CHURCH CELEBRATES

Chelten Avenue Methodist Congre-
gation Observes 35th Anniversary
An nil-we- program has been ar-

ranged hy the congregation of the Chel-
ten Avenue Methodist Church, Chelten
and Stcntnn avenues in observing the
thirty-fift- h nnnlversnry of the founding
of the church.

Hov. A. Pcrclvnl Hodgson, the pas-
tor, officiated, and the Hev. D. -

sythe, corresponding secretary of tho
Hoard ol tlome .Missions oi tue .Mftno
lUnt Church, delivered the sermon yes- -

Tomorrnw will be Young People's
Day with the Hev. R. E. Nlnde, of the
First SI. ri. i liiirrn oi uermnniown,
ii, ....nbr. Wednesday nleht Mrs.

(' Lawrence. Indin'n miBslnnnry.
wll speak. A musical fte will be held
on Friday. Next Sunday the Hev. J.
(). Wilson, district superintendent, nnd
Klshnp Joseph He,rry will deliver ser-

mons.

M0NEYUP TOO QUICKLY

When $1 Bills Go $50 Two Phila-

delphia Youtha Are Arrested
Atlantic City. July 11. "Couise

work, but good enough to deceive..,.. " thn wnv (ill) nun lip- -

loetl'voH Hnrnshnw tn'dny desciibod sev- -

f.'O notes by
sii-h- ! over the figure one.

Detectives arrested two of the al-

leged bill raisers. Ja.-- Kennedy, alms
Jack Tomploton, nnd William Orsnttl.
nlln.s Montell.-- ltoth of Seventeenth nnd
Itnc'o sticets. Hillndnliihia.

ComplaintH of the passing of the
ralt:el "bills poured Inlo police lioad-nunrto-

vestcrday. Early today for-

mer City Detective Dick Hlack was in
a restaurant when the manager told
him two 111011 had Just pnswed a bogus
fifty on him, Kennedy nnd Orsatti were
nrrustod.

CONDEMNS KIDNAPPING

Labor Union Scores Legion for
Abducting Mrs. O'Hare

Hesolutlons condemning the kidnap-
ping in Idaho of Mrs, Katherlue O'Hare,
the Socialist lecturer, were passed yes-tord-

afternoon at the monthly meet-
ing of Ihe Central Labor Piilou, 175JI
Spring Garden street. Mrs. O'Hare
was kidnapped by ten masked men a few
hours before she was scheduled to de-

liver n lecture. She was soon liberated,
however.

The resolution adopted blamed mem-

bers of the American Legion of Twin
Falls, H- I- although dispatches nt tho
time gave no clue to the identity of
tlio men who refused to let Mrs. O'Hare
give her talk.

S, Tyson Kpsell. president of the
Federal Employes' t'nlnn of this city,
and chairman of the JlcsnliitioiiH Com-

mittee, dissented from his committee's
reort.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE

Dattle of Doyne Services In Church
Here

Philadelphia Orangemen celebrated
the Hattle nf the Ilnyne last night with
n special service In tho Intercession

Episcopal Church, Twenty-nint- h

and Fletcher stieots.
Tho Hev. (Seorgc Worrell, pnstor of

the church, prayed for a speedy and
righteous pence in Ireland. In his ser-

mon be eulogized the victors at the Unt-
ile of the Iloyne, The Hev, Howard
McKlnten assisted In conducting
service. Seven hundred iirang :emen

Baliraded by Ilnbyrt, (iiljqare, 'rrul mas- -

fht for Pennsylvania, were present.

disorder on the and were just'terdny morning.
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SCHOOL PICK
1ST SHOW ABILITY,

'Quid for Quo" Necessary to
Get Salary Rise, Broome

Asserts

OUTLINES REQUIREMENTS

"Quid for quo," higher quality nf
servlco for better' pay and a more Im-

portant post, are the contributions to
the public expected by Superintendent
of Hchools Hroomo, from principals who
seek promotion to hotter positions,

Dr. Hroome'H statement In part fol-
lows :

"Anxious Inquiries are being made
by principals as to the force of the
regulations Introduced Into the new sal-
ary schedule In reference to the re-
quirement of higher qualifications for
elementary principals nnd for the pro-
motion ot principals from Class H to
Class 0.

"I am sorry that It la Impossible
'to put into the form of a ru'e all that
might bo nccessnry in tho wny of ex-

planation as tn iow the rule would be
applied. Thn regulations In question
read ns follows :

" 'The requirements, for promotion
from Class A or Class H to Class C
after September 1, 1025, shall be either
of tho following:

"FirHt. Possession of an undnrgrnd-uat- e

degree secured tn course from an
approved college or university.

"Second. Demonstration of superior
Interests and attainments

y satisfactory passing nn examina-
tion given under the direction of the
superintendent of schools.'

"Furthemore. n resolution, ndopted
bv tho Hoard. July 10. 1017. which pro.
vides that a principal whose school has '

been increased irom. a lower to a uigncr
class Is promoted with the school, will
not b displaced, but will continue to'
operate. As to the requirements ot tho
future, the dato Is put four years
ahead, Septomber, 11)25. Ry that time
we require that u person to be eligible
to enter tne examination ior a license
an supervising principal possess either
an undergraduate degree from an ap-

proved college, or demonstrate superior
professional Interests nnd attainments
by passing an examination given 'under
the direction of the superintendent of
schools. .

"The alternative of passing nn ex-
amination was purposely Introduced for
the benefit of certain pople In the school
system who may not be in a position
where they can undertake college
courses, but who would be able to read
books at home, or take courses of lec-

tures given In Philadelphia, and in cer-

tain other ways improve their profes-
sional equipment.

"There are principals In this city
who hnve nlrendy satised these require-
ments. A good many have already ac-
quired a college degree, and n number
of others are well advanced toward It.
At most, not more than thirty or forty
pcrwns In tho school system, out of a
personnel of 0000, would be affected by
the now regulations, and all of these
arc people who not only would be able
to satisfy condition number 2, but they
ought to wclcomo tins stimulus to fur-th-

professional growth.
"Moro than that, there Is no H class

prlncipnl who would be discriminated
against any way, as the maximum of the
H class schedule has been Incrensed to
$3500, nnd no additional qualifications
nre required for promotion to tho maxi-
mum of that schedule. Therefore, in
so fnr as present Incumbents nre con-

cerned, those affected nre only the small
proportion of prtfent A and I! class
principals who may. after September,
11)25, seek promotion to n C class po-

sition. Even they will not be nffected
until September. 1025, nnd they hnve
yet four years during which they may
bo promoted to n C class school with-
out having to meet Tiny additional re-

quirements.
"In conclusion, nobody's job Is in

danger. Nobody's promotion on tho
schedule on which he Is at present lo-

cated is jeopardised. The substance of
the new provisions is simpiy uiai tnose
who nre ambitious to obtain promotion
to a moro Important position, pnylng a
larger salary, are expected to give the
public quid for quo, to some extent at
any rate, by a guarantee of nddecj fit-

ness. The principle is a sound one. It
Ik in. ojieratlon in virtually all

cltlftt. It Is specifically pro-vldo- d

for in tiic Flnegnn law, and Is
one which progressive teachers and
principals ought to welcome rather than
to oppose."

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

$20 to Person Who Submits to
Blood Transfusion Operation

Jefferson Hospital yesterday offered
$20 to the person who will submit to
n blood transfusion operation which will
probably save the life of a middle-age- d

woman of smnll means. Without new
blood Injected Into her veins the patient
cannot live more uiun iwo nays, pny-Plcla-

say.
Phjslclnns explained the transfusion

wiU work no hardship on the donor, as
the operation will be performed Uy the
1,'ngcr method, which does nway with
the necessity of making incisions of the
ACWH. "r. " " "" 'Jr. x.
Montgomery will perform the opera-
tion. Dr. Jones said the red corpuscles
In the pniieni b.oioou nnvc ueen reduced
by four-fifth- s.

THE SKY'S THE LIMIT!

Philadelphia's 1026 Fair Is Boosted
on Top of Pike's Peak

On the top of Pike's Penk, the high-
est point in the United States there was
nn advertisement announcelng the ses-q- ui

-- centennial in Philadelphia lu 1020.
It consists or a poster, 'J by .1 feet,

nnd was posted on the penk by Judse
Honnlwell of the Municipal Court.

Word to tills effect wns received to-

day at City Hall hy Edward Hobblns,
sescretnry pro-ter- n of the Sesqul-Cen-tenni-

Exhibition Association.
Judge Honnlwell Is en route to the

Elks' Convention at Los Angeles with
the Philadelphia Lodge.

YACHT RACES BEGIN

Interlace Assoclaton Starts Con
tests at Put. y

Put..In.llay, 0 July H. With n
number of the fastest speed boats in
this section entered, the twenty-eight- h

annual regntta of the Intnrlnke Yacht-in- g

Association got under way here
this afternoon.

The sail yachts are on the prrfgram
for Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
when tho laBt of three heats will be
sailed. There nre four classes in the
powerboat division, including open
bonts of two specifications, monoplanes
nnd hydroplanes, unlimited, forty feet
nnd under.
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MRS. ROSA DURANTK TRAVASCIO
Mother of Chevnlkr Frank A. Tra- -

rasclo, who died hero Saturday at
his home, D.lt North Sixty-thir- d

trrt ,

MRS. ROSA TRAVASCIO DIES

Member of Prominent Italian Fam-

ily Passes Away Hero'
Funeral services for Mrs. Itosa Du-

rante Travnsclo, descendant of an old
Ilomnn family, who died Saturday at
her home. 11.14 North Sixty-thir- d street,
will be held tomorrow with high mass
at 10 o'clock in St. Donnto's Catholic
Church. Sixty-fift- h nnd Vino streets.

The mass will be celebrated by the
Hev. I'ietrn Michotll. and temporary
Interment will be In Holy Cross Cem-

etery. In the fall the body will be
taken to Italy fnr Interment In the
family vault.

Mrs. Trnvaseio wos a daughter of
Raffnele Durante, lnwycr and patriot
of Italy. She came to America nine-
teen years ago to visit her son, Chnv-nll- cr

Frank A. Travosclo, and so liked
America that she remained here. Her
husband, flitiseppe M. Travnsclo, died
fifty-thre- e years ago.

Tiesides the son. n daughter. Mrs.
Elennore Orasionl, of Italy, also sur-
vives.

HULA-HUL- A SEEN AT SHORE

Sea Weed Washed Ashora Adorns
Dancing Bathers

Atlantic City, July 11. The girls
have the bench police guessing once
more. This time it is not one-piec- e

bnthing suits or shnpely limbs sans
hosiery. It is dancing,

Southerly winds that have kept the
ocean temperature hovering around 75
degrees In the Inst Meek, also hnve
washed ashore tons of seaweed and
crabgrass. Yesterday startled beach cen-

sors, breaking through n crowd of ap-

plauding bathers nenr Smith Cnrollnn
avenue, found two talonted damsels
strumming ukeleles while a dashing
young thing, also with talent, occu-
pied the center of the sand stage doing
n hula -- hula dance. She had yards of
the seaweed tucked In at her waist-
line and, falling tn her knees, it gave
the proper Hawaiian touch.

The act was going over with the
sweep of tho "Follies" whon a bench
policeman "raided" It.

The crowd saw the peril of the dancer
and by good-nature- d Interference per-

mitted her to escape with her "or-
chestra" before the censor could reach
the stage.

Other censors had similar experiences
with Impromptu hula dancers on vari-
ous sections of the strand during the
afternoon.

CHURCH RECTOR NAMED

The Rev. J. P. McCullough Ap-

pointed to St. Gabriel's
The Hev. Joseph P. McCullough.

rector of Holy Cross Church, Mt. Airy,
has been appointed by Cardinal Dough-
erty rector of St. Oabrlcl's, Twenty-nint- h

and Dickinson streets, to suc-

ceed the late Hev. John J. Hooney.
Father McCullough will be succeeded

at Sit. Airy by the Rev. John J.
Mellon, nt present rector of St. Mary's
Church, St. Cloir, Schuylkill County.
Father Mellon's successor at St. Mary's
Church will bo the Hov. James

who has been curate nt the
Churoji of the Assumption, this city.

V
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MINISTER BEATEN,

BUT 'GETS HIS IBAN'

National Park Pastor Aot3 as
Sheriff's. Aid, Lose3 Prisoner,

' but Finds Him Again

SEARCHED AL-L-. NIGHT

Tho Rev, Elmer Finger, pastor of the

National Park Msthodlst Episcopal
Church, Is receiving' rondolencts today

on .the rondltlonr of his I6wr lip and
Jaw, which nre puffed out to twice their
natural bJio, but he feels naltsfled. "He
got his' man."

This story, with Its warning to nil

evildoers who try to manhandle wear-
ers of the cloth, opons In the camp-meetin- g

grove of National Park late
yesterday afternoon,

Mr. Finger wns walking through the
grnvo nftor the services, nccompanlcd
hv Miss Mnudlft Mullcr, sixteen years
old, whom ho was taking to her sister s
honii). They met Hex Alien and tlcorge
Kelthllno, members of the National
Park Council and also, under the new
regime there, Deputy Sheriffs.

Allen and Kelthllno had Just arrested
two men for alleged drunkenness nnd
dlso'rderly conduct. Allen, who w;ns
having difficulty in subduing his pris-
oner, asked the preacher to hold him
while he went for help. Mr. Finger
agreed, but no sooner had Allen disap-
peared then his prisoner twisted
mound In the clergyman s grasp and
then struck him In tho face.

Surprised. Mr. Finger loosed his hold
and the man ran away. Kelthllno, who
wns having Ills troubles Willi tne omcr
man, could lend no help, so thst when
Allen returned, there wns only one
prisoner.

Tnnt wns tne oeginning oi n man-
hunt. Mr. Finger was naturally In-

dignant at Hie treatment accorded him.
He nnd a constable scoured the neigh-
borhood, town nml woods nnd fielda,
and 'llnally, after 3:80 o'clock this
morning, In the dark and fog of un
unpleasant night,, thev found their mnn.
hU feet sticking out from under n porch
on East Columbln boulevard. He was
too tired and exhausted tn give much
fight, and the look on Mr. Finger's
face discouraged bolligereney. The Int.
tor nccompnnlcd him at once to Re-

corder nents. who was aroused from bis
bed for the hearing.

The man, wio gnvo his nnme nn Wll-lln- m

finnl. mid his address as Jackson
street nenr Thirteenth, Philadelphia, was
fined 1(. and In default nt that amount
wns sent to Jail. When ho saw Mr.
Finger's Jaw he said mournfully :

"I must have been drunk to have hit
an hard ns that."

LOS ANGELES HOST TO ELKS

Rival Cities Pressing Claims In Pro-

posed National Headquarters
Lo Angeles, July 11. (By A. P.)
This city was host today to moro

than 20,000 members, their relatives
and friends who nre here to attend the
flfty-seven- Ornnd Lodge of the
Henevolent nnd Protective Order of
Elks, which opens its sessions today.
About 20,000 other persons are expected
tn arrive for the sessions before noon
tomorrow.

The Chicago delegation is one of sev-
eral others which will submit argu-
ments for the selection of their re-
spective cities as the site of a proposed
nntlonal headquarters to cost $2,500,-00- 0.

The site Is scheduled to be chosen
Wednesday. The 1022 budget will be
introduced today.

platinum

Chestnut and Juniper

you open a deposit
account with a trust company,
consider its facilities from the
point of view of your person-
al convenience.

Our main office is in mid-
dle of down-tow- n business
and financial districts; our
Broad "Street office is at thevery centre of things up-tow- n

and both have been
equipped the

convenience and comfort ofour patrons.

415 CHESTNUT STREET
BROAD & CHESTNUT STREETS
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EARL ORAVETDRqjjf
Titled British Yachtsman FlnF6l

VmsoI at Night
, CotrM,!ste f Wghf, jvThe Eiirl of Craven wss drowiwaters of the Solent late Sslurds, nl.u

B

or early yesterday, H uissn i

i
..0E!rl ,&"& in. IBM m..!

ss-?a- i
The Earl, mho was an nlhuii. 1yachtsman, had taken the s0 lfnt LoH 'j)

iirifiiiMinr in inn iiflMiii
monde for the ('owes' Hegatta fi r!gust, lie nrrivtii
h Is yacht Hvlvla. naft 2r.P.nrt '

- m SIBIL IA k.J 'uoyni incut h Miarirnn .,! .i." "1 ,

turned to tlio Brlvla. l'usual health and In a chetTfiii ity ',

members of the crew said!' M'lowed his common custom of slttln.l.
on uci-- ior n ume, rtfiuing Mt.-.- M

crew turned In, '" 'M
When his valet visited his cabincrdny morning he found the RatlVfi,

had not been slept In, and It fSat once that he had fallen oV.ff
from the stern of the wnM
no rail, "M

S&ur ELECTRIC SHOP

Electric Appliances

Reduced in Price

ANOTHER
in

appliance prices I Here
is your opportunity to
buy these necessary ar-

ticles at a saving.

Universal Grills,
Reduced to . $12.50

from . $14.00

Universal Toasters
Reduced to .

from . $7.50

Table and
Floor Lamps

25 33'3 Reduction

Universal
Percolators
10 Reduction

Electric Irons
$1

then six monthly pay-
ments of $1 each

Free with each iron
a folding ironing pad.

7? Philadelphia

''
'

j

Jeweled Ckarms
for bracelets of black sillt cord

or jeweled chain.

J. E. Calcktell & Co.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

When

the
the

par-
ticularly for

protective

$6.75

down


